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Purpose of Session

Describe how Manitoba achieved its goal of the 
majority of primary care providers submitting 
EMR data electronically 

Describe how this data will support the delivery 
of quality care and other system improvements

Explain the challenges encountered and future 
plans 



First Steps – PIN

Physician Integration Network (PIN) was initiated in 2006 -
a primary care renewal demonstration initiative which 
included the introduction of quality-based incentives

An EMR primary care data extract was defined 

Participating clinics were required to submit the extract to 
measure indicator achievement for quality-based incentive 
funding 

Clinics were provided reports comparing their achievement 
with the average for all PIN sites
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Establishment of PCIS Office
The Primary Care/Community Information Systems 
(PCIS) Office was established in 2009 with the 
mandate to:

 Select Manitoba Approved EMR Vendors 

 Manage approved vendor relationships

 Manage EMR requirements

 Promote EMR adoption and optimization



Manitoba Approved Vendors

In 2009 four vendors were selected:

 Code-Med (Jonoke/Freedom)

 Clinicare *

 Med Access**

 Optimed (Accuro)***

* Product sunsetted after acquired by QHR
** Acquired by Telus
*** Renamed QHR Technologies



EMR Adoption Program 
Launched in 2010

Participants agreed to submit an EMR data extract monthly 
until March 2015 

The program met its target of 1,000 enrollments

EMR adoption rate in community-based clinics increased from 
30% to 80% 

All enrolled primary care clinics submitted at least one EMR 
data extract to Manitoba Health  



Incentives to continue data 
submission

Chronic Disease Management (CDM) tariffs were 
introduced in 2013 

CDM tariffs require submission of evidence that the 
required care was provided

Clinics submitting the data extract may not need to 
submit additional information



CDM Completeness Report

Clinic ABC: 12-NOV-2013 – 12-NOV-2014



Other incentives - Comparative Analytic Report



Manitoba Peer-to-Peer Network 
Supports & Services

EMR Video 
Library

EMR 
Optimization 

Support

Webinars
Peer 

Coaching

Peer 
Consults

EMR Toolkit

Practical resources for 
health-care professionals to 

improve EMR use and
improve EMR data quality

* Online resource

* Online resource

* Online resource
* Small group 
education session

* Individualized 
education session

* Clinic-level 
education session



Influence on EMR data quality

78% of physicians continue to submit data extracts

Since CDM completeness reports began 10 months ago, average completeness has increased by 16% to 64%
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One clinic's CDM Completeness results by month
July 2014 to May 2015*

*No submission in  December



Reaction from Physicians
Physicians are becoming accustomed to sharing information 
with the province

Physicians are beginning to understand they are the trustee, 
not the owner of patient information

Initial steps through PIN created clinic champions who 
smoothed the road for wider adoption in Manitoba

Reports and other incentives have resulted in a trend of 
improved data quality



Data Needs and Uses
Primary care data is crucial to drive and support ongoing primary care 
system renewal, including:

 Quality and safety, including chronic disease management 

 Access measurements, monitoring, reporting

 Inter-professional team development

 Coordination of care within co-located and virtual care teams

 Planning, operation, evaluation of My Health Teams, etc. 

 Quality-based funding models

 Primary care planning (strategic, capacity, service)

 Evaluating and supporting efficiency and sustainability



Next Steps

Comprehensive Care Management (CCM) tariffs will be 
introduced in April 2017 and may only be claimed: 

 from an approved EMR

 for enrolled patients 

 if supporting chronic disease information is present in 
EMR

Tools are being developed to support rollout of CCM   



Next Steps 

Planning is underway to expand the scope of the data 
extract to include:

 Encounter level information

 More generalized data fields (for example, complete 
problem list instead of five chronic diseases)

 CIHI standard data elements



Conclusions
Gathering primary care data is achievable

Changes should be introduced incrementally

It is vital to identify champions from the community

Clinics will invest the time and effort required to improve 
data quality if business drivers are in place

Data extract quality improvement lays the groundwork for 
improved exchange of clinical information



Questions?


